
 
 
 Dear Potential Sponsor,  
 
Let me take this opportunity to introduce you to Arcade Express Soccer Club.  
Arcade Express Soccer Club in its 24th season will be continuing a tradition of developing skills of young 
soccer players and plans to field competitive teams that enjoy success at the highest level throughout 
our community. As the club begins its 24th season, it is fair to say the Arcade Express Soccer Club will 
have a positive impact on the lives of area youth. This season we are offering a unique opportunity to 
local businesses such as yours to help lower the cost for these dedicated players to participate in the 
AESC by creating Team and Club Sponsorship opportunities. We are also excited to add a section to 
Sponsor a child, with that your option could be to sponsor a child that may need help covering 
registration cost and or if there is enough of these there could be a scholarship for some of the MVP 
players (to be determined by majority vote).  
 
Arcade Express Soccer Club is guided by dedicated volunteers. Our only sources of revenue will be the 
tuition paid by parents and donations received from generous individuals and businesses to lower cost. 
With tuition covering insurance, uniforms and referee fees, the club will be required to raise funds to 
cover the costs of necessary equipment, awards and tournament entry fees.  
 
In order to make this experience a reality, we are giving businesses, family and friends the opportunity 
to help our dreams turn into this reality by becoming a team or club sponsor! While any sponsor level 
you select will be greatly appreciated, a donation of $500.00 or greater will earn you a Proud Team 
Sponsor Plaque to display on your office wall, as well as provide you with some very valuable business 
advertising. Please take a moment to review and select the sponsor package which best fits your 
business and budget.  
 
Respectfully yours;  
 
Melissa Rosier 



Team Sponsorships Selection Form  
 
Sponsorship Year is from October through September.  
 
All Sponsorships $500 and above will receive -  A Proud Sponsor Plaque for display  
 
Make your selection below and return with your sponsorship payment today.  
 
_____ CORPORATE CLUB SPONSOR > Enter Amount: _______________ (Minimum $1,000.00)  
Team Sponsors  
_____ $750 PLATINUM SPONSOR  
_____ $500 GOLD SPONSOR  
_____ $250 SILVER SPONSOR  
 
  
Club Donation  
$_________ Enter amount of your club donation.  
 
    Or 
 
Sponsor a Child (Financial Aid or Scholarship) 
$________Enter amount of your sponsorship 
 
 
Please choose your sponsorship level above and mail your completed form with your check made  
payable to “Arcade Express Soccer Club” to the address below.  
 
Sponsor Contact:________________________________________________  
Business Name (if any):___________________________________________  
Street Address:__________________________________________________  
City/ State/ Zip Code:_____________________________________________  
Phone:_________________________________________________________  
Email Address:___________________________________________________  
 
 
All Sponsors will be advertised on our website so please email me your link with the logo to your 
company or send a business card with payment for Advertising needs.  Melissa.AESC@yahoo.com  
 
 
Thank you for your Support!  
Arcade Express Soccer Club  
 

 

Return Address: 1829 Clear Meadow Drive, Freedom NY 14065 

mailto:Melissa.AESC@yahoo.com

